
FRMF VENDOR AGREEMENT
COMPANY:_______________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

CONTACT :____________________________________________PHONE:____________________

E-MAIL__________________________________________________________________________

Maximum Size of space is 10 x 20. There is no limit on the number of spaces allowed, 
each additional space is $50.00

Please indicate the number of spaces you will require _____  X  $50.00  =$___________

 
WHAT WILL YOU BE SELLING?_______________________________________________

Set up can begin at 6am the day of the event, done by NOON.  Break down may begin during the last bands 
performance. This is done for the safety of the riders,our vendors and those in attendance. 

You are responsible for supplying all of your own tables,chairs,canopies,power or water transmission 
needs ,or any other supplies you may need for your space. We will only provide you a space close to a 
power or water supply.

The signed agreement, and check made out to the, fund, are due back on JUNE 1ST ,to guarantee one of the 
primer spots. Returning said agreement past the due date will grant you a space at the event, but your location 
wont determined until the day before or morning of the event. There will be no refunds for cancellations, BAD 
weather,or no shows. 

The Fallen Riders Memorial Fund and the venue hosting our event,are not responsible for any injuries, death, 
lost ,stolen,or damaged property during our events. Having your own insurance for this event is highly 
recommended. 

By signing this agreement, you understand,and agree to all terms of this agreement.
Send agreement, and check made out to: 

Fallen Riders Memorial Fund   7534 Engle rd.   Middleburg Hts   OH   44130

I/We agree to participate as a VENDOR in the Fallen Riders Memorial Run on 1ST Saturday IN AUGUST
For a tax deductible donation of $100.00 per space.

_$______________     _________________
CHECK AMOUNT        CHECK NUMBER

____________________________     __________________________________          _________________
PRINT YOUR NAME                                       SIGN YOUR NAME                                                DATE

___________________                                                                                                       ________________      
RECIEVED ON DATE                                                                                                              RECIEVED BY         

Print a copy of this agreement for you records. 
Your donation is tax deductible,and we will supply you a letter for your taxes.

For more info contact Chris Nice at 216-401-8314 or at fallenriders@aol.com


